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Be a word collector
Your child might collect stickers or

coins, but how about collecting words?

Staning a word collection will
increase her vocabulary and
make her a stronger reader
and writer. Share these ideas.

Get artsy
When your youngster

draws a picture, ask her
to think o[ a creative way
to add words to it. For
instance, after drawing an
elephant, she could read an
article about the huge mammals.
Then, she might write words she leamed
(pachydtrm, herbivore, udangered) as a

spray o[ water coming, from the ele-

phants trunk.

Sprlnkle on "spice"
Let your child tum empty spice con-

uiners (or any empty jars) into a collec-
tion of "zesty" words to use when she

writes. Have her label each container
with a common word like pretty, great,

or went. She can hunt in books. a the-
saurus, or a dictionary for replacemens
(gorgeous, astounding, scurried). Have
her write each one on a slip of paper and
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add them to the matching container.
Encourage her to use these words to
spice up her writing!

Play games
Suggest that your youngster write

interesting words on index cards and
play word games with them. She might
play War where the longest word, or the
word with the most vowels, wins. Or try
this: Flip krabble tiles upside down.
Each pla;'er pick a word card. Take

tums drawing tiles-the first person to

spell rhe word on her card is lhe winner.

Tip: Have your child keep blank cards

on hand for adding to her collection. $

Writing summaries helps your youngster
remember and describe key ideas in a story Foster

rhis skill at home with these everyday activities:

a Suggest that your child keep a two-sentence
diary Every night he could think of deuils about
his day that sund out and then summarize them
in two sentences. "l finally saved enough money

to buy a fish tank. Mom bought me my first two fish.

a Have your youngster secretly pick a movie and think about the plot by asking

himself the questioos who, what, where, when, and why. His challenge? To sum-

marize the answers in one paragraph. Your challenge? To guess his movie! $

a Lsugh-Oul-Loud Johes
for Kids (Rob llliot)

t7 ,15pi.in* comeclians can find
hundreds ofjokes packcd into this
volume. Youngsters will get plenty of
giggles while sharing funny stories,
silly poems, knock-knock jokes, and
tongue twisters. The first book in the
L-augh-Out-Loud series.

I Tortilla Sun QenruJer Cer.rantes)
All lzzy knows about her father is that
he died before she was

born. While spend-
ing the summer with
her nana in New
Mexico, lzzy is deter-
mined to leam more-especially why
he wrote the words bcr cusc and magtc

on a baseball.

I Science on the Loosr': Anazing
Actiities alil Science Frcts Youll
Never Believe (Helaine Becher)

Fooling the brain, rnaking ice cream,
and testing reflexes
are just a few o[ the
exp€riments your
child can do using
common household
items. lnteresting
explanations, along

with facs and trivia, add to the fun of
exploring real-world science.

I Inf niry Ring: Mutiry in Time
(ames Dashner)
Fifth-grader Dak Smyth gets to see

history firsthand after he and his
[riend Sera discover a time-traveling
derice. When Daks parents are lost in
time. the friends must travel back to
1492, while keep-
ing the device a

secret. Book I
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in the lnfinity
Ring series.
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Snow Tieasure (Marie

Mcswigan) or nonfiction
about winter weather or
animal habis. such as DK
Eyeuitness Boohs: Arctic €t
Antarc ti c (Barbar a I aylor).

Silcnt party. Help every-
one unwind with a silent

reading party. Family mem-
bers can each bring a book

and a blanket and gather in
the living room. Snuggling

and reading is the best feeling!

Stories in motion. Turn a

favorite tale into an evening's entertainment. As one person

reads aloud, another acls out the story At the end of each

chapter, let a new reader and actor take over. $

Family winter
reading fun

Winter break means a vacation
from school-not a vacation from
reading. Keep your youngster
ruming pages with family-
fricndly activitics like thcse.

Season's readings. t lold
[arrily. rearl-alor.tls rvith hooks
thal havc rr u'intcr lhetnt. Ask
your child to bring home a selec-

tion from the school library or
check out books from your public
library Then, take turns reading chapters frorn fiction like
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This editing game will strengthen

your child's punctuation powers.
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Developing digital literacY
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i]l1,, .o.^on lor kids-and aduls- to do

siiple G.-,ogle searches and rely on rhe [irst links

thai pop up. Show your son how digging

deener leads to better resuls'
Have him search online for something he

is interested in, perhaps "most popular ion " Then' brainstorm ways to change

ir-'" r"r.i,"'gil-".J tr.g"t"d,"i,lt' Ftr example' he might type "most popular

sport in Minnesota" or "most popular winter sport " He'll see the difference a few

words can make' -iko, 
h"lp hi- 

"raluate 
which sites are more trustworthy For in-sunce' a srte

t.o- u .o*puny that sells winter sports Sear might be less reliable for the infor-

;;;; h"';:;-il ,hrn a site from a univeisity or a government agency $
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then wrire J. characters for stories she *rites. 5o when to them. Chloe showed Emma how she

Trade papers, and add the missing our younger daughter, Emma, needed makes a character'-s language reflect that

pu.,aturti,o.r. Co-p".e yor. co..".tJd help dreaming up charaeters for a creative person's background. For instance, her

ientences with the originals. kore one writing assignment, t asked Chloe for cowgirl opened her letter with "Howdy"

point for each mark yJu missed. At the ideas. She invented a- instead of "Hello." Emma decided that

end of five rounds, the low score wins. D fun actiYity to do with ,l_, , her character would be

her sister. l(a-11/l ^*ll tc\ French and begin
rhey each found a -lX7\ .,-; r,Z I X(:,) with 'Bonjour"

picrure ofa person in a t!flq.,!F]-(rys.1 Emma really
magazine. Then, they (i,_)f6V@d(,ft,L- enjoyed doing this.
imagined l0 things -llfffi7i$ffi- Now I'm looking
about that person. ts gfl;h7ffi tAff$$/ forwarcl to sceing
shr [unnr ? Does she 'q gY H fflf: what characters she
like to dance? what kind --{-.\t-{_k-t#..-\ comes up with for

Matcrials:
ntwspapers or
boohs, papel
pencils

Have each
player write a

random sen-

tence from a
newspaper or
book, leaving out
the punctuation marks. Count the num-

To provide btrsy parenls with practical waF
to promote th.ir childiens reading, wnting,

and language skilts.
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o[ pet does she have? \*)/ - her stories. $
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